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1
rally do working expense« after the 
first installation.”

“Yoh can at least tell me one thing 
about yonr uew motive power. Will 
it also supply the light?"

“Yes; it will." »
“Have yon ever thought of seriously 

adapting you bateau plougeur to pas
senger traffic?”

“Certainly. Think wLnt it will lie 
to a man ot bnsiuesa to get to New 
York in twenty-six hours. Those who 
do not like the idea of being iD61de 
the shell will have to have a kind of 
platform attached to the extremities 
of the bateau plongeurs."

“And do you propose to sell the 
patent to any country?”

“Certainly not ; or, rather, if I did' 
I shall, of course, keep it for Russia, 
my own country.”

Editorial of Joaqnin Miller Twenty 
Yrarnago-An Intending Ut- 

erary Brlie.
The Canyon City Journal was en- 

tabliebfd 111 1869 by Joaquin Miller 
slid the snbj.uned little New Year's 
ediluriHl from the pen of that now 
noted litetary genius appears in the 
first nnmber of tlie first volume: 
EIGHTEEN Hl'NDREV AND SIXTY-NIXB.

“New Year's eve! Another pearl 
the Persians say, has dnqiped fiom 
the horn of Time into the ocean of 
Eternity. Another wrinkle on the 
Lorn of Time, say we; and at the 
thoiight of horn we seize the hour 
glass and turn it up till we see the 
sugar in the bottom.

“ ’Tib the b«xir for 
a spoon in it. Ijet 
the situation. Two
from 1; college, sti*uniboat, or a circus! 
But we are almost as remote from the 
[>eriIs of the plague, earthquakee and 
the Grecian bend. If we have had

A Wonderful Discovery Said to Have Roen 
Made hv a Cossack Engineer. He Amerts 
That uy His invention He Can Crura the 
Atlantic in Twentysix Hour».

KA WEAli COLONY.

----- -------
fto«alt of Three Ypasa* Work by a Soctal- 

M CohH>, |»1U«rr* Nevada.
Most resident»’cf this county have 

known that a colony of Six'ialists had 
to»en established la the Sierra Nevada 
mountain», on tlto Upi>er Kaweah, and 
had secured a t^khold in the Giant 
Forest, but the pRqpvre they have made. 

, what they propodbo do. aud their meth
ods are understoon by few.

The colony at |*MH consists of about 
seventy-five peroih», but is growing 
Some of them Haro been on the rite 
three years , all living in tent9
made by st re xnvas over frames
with double roofs and walls, which, ad
ded to carpets, big stoves and the usual 
comforts of moos pretentious houses, 
make the cloth atructUres quite comfort
able, even in the snows of a mountain 
winter. These tentq are laid oil iD 
streets, waler is piped in. and other con
veniences are provided.

They have soma flats of mradow land 
on which vegetables enough to nwt the 
needs of the community are raised, and 
the general idep spread out in fruit 
and other pt'd-» oa well a« various 
lines of manufacture, until the colony 
produces about all it will require. The 
scheme also involves the operation of 
valley- farms. Thus far they luive con
fined their efforts to tlie building of a 
road, said by outsiders to to the best 
thoroughfare yet constructed into the 
mountain» Difficulties have not l«en 
evaded, but the grade ha* toen followed 
wherever it led. Blasting has lx»en done 
in places where a man could not get a 
fixitlmld to drill, being let down with 
ropes. This will be a toll road.

The society has written bylaws for its 
government, but countenances neither 
churches nor saloons. Tho immediate 
administration of affairs is vested in a 
board of trust«-», with a superintendent 
for each department of labor. When
ever a new member is admitted he is put 
at the work he i« used to, and all are 
paid alike, viz., 30 cents an hour. A 
day's work is limited to eight hours, al
though a memlxT may work any time 
le.s than this or noneat all if ho so elect. 
All work is paid for in wrip issued by 
the trustees, good for supplies or any
thing among members—in 
tender.

It is thought that this 
made to circulate among 
time by placing a premium on it in ex 
change for anything the colony may 
prixludb. At present it is kept at home. 
These people believe in neither interest 
nor profit, all articles being handled at 
cost.

Now, while the colony is getting upon 
its feet, it derives support from monitor- 
ship fees. A pai l up membership costs 
$500. made up in monthly instalments of 
$5 each. When $100 is paid in. the mem 
tor is entitled to move into the colony 
and go to work. There are many per 
sons in this state, and even far east, who 
are paying up memto-rships with tbe ex
pectation of some day joining the col 
ony. This Is true of professional men 
who are not up to road building, but are 
waiting until the colony grows to need 
tneir services, when they will be ready 
to »erve at .30 « ents an hour. Any mem 
tor may withdraw at any time if he be
comes dissalistie»), and receive his full 
dividend besides what he has [«aid in 
In joining, one must to recommended by 
two members as of good repute. The 
colony is now mostly American, with a 
scattering of Germans and Sw edea.

A reserve fund is maintained to pay 
any who may wish. to sever their con
nection with the organization. Then, 
whenever there is a surplus, a dividend 
is declared, this being Based upon the 
time checks or scrip each holds. This is 
where the joker comes in on those who 
hare lolled in the shade rather than 
work.

These dividends become private prop
erty, as we understand it, and may to so 
handled or turned into any of the enter
prises under way. The private property 
in the colony, however, must to confined 
to a house lot and personal effects. The 
timtor lands, if title is secured as ex- 
pi'cted, while they must to taken up in 
severalty, will be turned in an«l owned 
in common.—Tulare (Cal.) Register.

OrtRon’s (iovrrnoni. 
Astorlsn.

The death of ex-Governor Woods 
removes from life one of Oregon's 
most prominent citizens. It also calls 
to mind the fact thHt like «»’her pio
neers, the ex-Goveruors of this state 
and territory, are passing away.

The first governor of the territory 
of Oregon was George Abernethy, 
from 1845 to 1M9. He was followed 
liy Gen. Joseph Lane, who filled the 
gubernatorial chair item March to 
August, 1849. After him came Major 
John F. Gaines, from 1849 to 1853; 
Geo. L. Curry, July to Nov., 1853; 
John W. Davis, Nov. 1853 to Aug., 
1854; Geo. L. Curry, 1854 to 1859.

The state 
1859.

The state 
Whitealrer, 
Gibl>s. 1862-1866; 
1966-1870; Lafayette F. Grover, 1870- 
1877; S. F. Cliadwick, 1877-1878; W. 
W. Thayer. 1878 1882; Z. F. Moody, 
1882-1837; Sylvester Pennoyer, 1887- 
1891.

Of the alx>ve, all the territorial gov
ernors tire dead: and of the state ex
ecutives, Gibbs and Woods have 
joined the sileut majority.

Aliernethy came to Oregon in 1840,
find was one of the origmators of the., than the lustest. s'.eamtg.

Leonide Apostoloff, a voting Cossack 
ei gmeer, whose name is hardly known 
outside bis own country, claims to . 
have imide a discovery and patented 
an invention destined to cuange the 
face of the marine world, says tne 
Pall Mall Gazette. Wild as his claim 
may sound for be asserts that bis in
vention w ill enable ns to cross the At
lantic in twenty-six hours there :« 
enough substance in Lie dream to 
have secured him three years’ leave 
of absence by the Russian govern-' 
meat in order that he may prosecute 
his scientific researches. M. Ap »etoloff 
elected to study at Marseilles. There 
a representative of the Pall Mall Ga
zette called upon Lun. M. Apostoloff 
is tall aud dark. His face bespeaks 
energy and determination. He is 28.

“In it true,” asked our representa
tive, “tLat you expect to perform tLe 
voyage from Imre to Algiers in four 
Lours?”

"Certainly,” replied M. Apostoloff. 
“My boat will travel Ilk) knots an 
hour— that is to say, five times quicker 

_____ ________ __ _____ . I have sp- 
provisionul government, which was plied to njivigii'tifft tne Hpi.ul princi- 
in force until the organization of the 
territorial government. Gen. Joseph 
Lane was the Democratic candidate 
for Vice President on the Brecken
ridge ticket, in 1860. aud at the open
ing of the civil war threw his influence 
in favor of the South. He refrained 
from taking any active part in the ef
fort to disunite the republic an«] re
tired to Roseburg, w here he died in 
April, 1881. Governor Gaines w as re
ported to have been killed by Indian», 
near Fort Boise, Idaho, in 1851; noth
ing further is known of his fate. G«-o. 
L. C'irry died in Portland July 28. 
1878; Governor Davis resigned Aug
ust 5, 1854, and left for his former 
borne in Indiana, where be subse
quently died.

Of the state governors, John Whit- 
eaker is Collector of Internal Revenue 
at Portland, wLere he resides; Ad li- 
C. Gibbs died in Londou. England, 
Dec. 30, 1$M>; Governor Woods «b«*d 
in Portland recently; L. F. Grover 
practices law in Portland; 8. F. Chad
wick is a lawyer at Salem: W. W. 
Thayer has adorned t he supreme bench, 
and Z. F. Moody is m business at Ins 
home at The Dalles.

Of the dead, General Lane lived the 
l'ingvst. He was about 8n at the 
time of his demise, having been born 
two years lifter George W ashington’s 
death. Abernethy was 70, (ybt s 1 ad 
rounded 61. Davis 60, Curry 58, 
Gaines 60, \\ bit<-aker is 70, Woods 
was 59, Moody is 58, Grover is 65, 
Thayer is 61, Chadwick 63, and the 
present chief executive is 57.

Grover was the only Oregon gover
nor who was elected two terms, but 
be di<l not serve them, having lieen 
•■lected Uuited States senator before 
the close of his si cond term.

Gov. Woods, whose death the state 
regrets, whs the only one on the list 
who bad tilled the goyruor’s chair 
m a state aud territory. ’

Is the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con
stipated, the food lies 
iu the stoma«‘h undi- 
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
nappiness by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER SEEN DISAPPOINTED. 

iiK.««ier I faintly renieilv for li.vKnep.l«, 
Tor).««! l.lvi r, <'«>n»llrHtton. et««.. I liardlv 
evil- >. i«.nyt!iinis i«l«e, ntul bave never 
I * -n .liH-ippoin:«-«t In tiie erTbet pnxhieud; 
It x', i.w i > I hi H’.moxl n perfect ciire lor all 
di* » ol r«..«-uoiiM.-b an.« llowela
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L. W. CAUSON.à. U. CAUSON.

Ôiie Acre—lots 15 and IG, Myer's add. $225.00.

One Acre—lotsB. 285.00.< t

A.H. CARSON&SON, Prop's. merely

c
I). 400.00. fact, a legal

House and Lot on llelman street 550.00.
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VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to
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ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00I
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Advice Io Miithrr*

Window’* Soothing S»mp, fu

the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, Ofuanientul, nut aud 

evergreen trees.

Srx miles South of Grant's Puss. Jose 
pliine county, Oregon.

'ollection* made a» ali vcc-Miblc potuta on 
favorable tanna
Fisht «jt. han^o and telegraphic transfers 

Portland. San Francisco and New York

zftor/ A>>,-r* rf.inil.irff priese
The Ymtle A llllrov planing mill, at rail- 

rea l c »aiDg of Ui-lmai, street

V H CASTXK K V. CASTI* 
VIce-Pre». Csahle,

report, nnd 
mti-Kage it-

It

was admitted Feb. 14

v: f.»i 
lav io

town. Cheap.

J. T. Boriiteli,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
W 111 pra. lice li all court» oi the State 
Coilet-lioua promptly luade aud rvi,lilted 

9-4

governors were, John 
1859-1«(32; Addison C. 

Geo. L. Woo«If,

I' ...............  ■MW ■■ i i^r- ■ t i i

A bigger lot of liutrare tbau ever at 
Daan'a.

Late »iirxeun in U 3 Army

U.’ Years tn It «»pi-al t'i. tii
Main Street. Ashland, Or.

Manis M. Harkno33,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

Gbaxt’s Pamb, Oregon.
in Ahif Building, Fruut street.

¡j* now rannins. an<1 all ord fur »a*h. 
d»»n *. frtc . or for finished . nnber or for mill 
Mnrk » f aur kind will receive prompt a uq 
t’.on. at lowest prices.

JAMES 8. ROGERS,
14»4 A»« et.esof W M Gilroy.

Booart A. Millo
A.Horney -ut - I »«i w

Will prwcU«» in »11 the cour» 
ut the State.

g^~' IFFK E with VV It Farker. oppeMte 
Court lluu-e, Ja« «¿»uiivill», Ur. Hl

Very ten-

to us aero«» the
Very tender-

AsHLiNÜ, ORF'.ON

Complete list of \b-; a • « of Titles to lauds 
in Jack'ou cuaniy.

Titles examiuud. Titles perfected Rec
ords Corrected, eie. 1X3

ilv uh ! September 
. ail»*, naie mont h,
M uida» in Jhu'jh ’ 
the h"' Wi*dn«-d: 
mber and No\ viiilnr

101439 J. II. Settlemier, Woodburn, Or.

■ TOOLS, HAMMERS, SLEDG2S, 
Fine Cutlery, Guns and Ammunition, 

PU’TS, PIPE AND FuTINCS, 
ZLACZSKITZ COAL, 

VEHICLES AND IMPLEMENTS.

TO AD!

STATE OF OREGON
J. N. I) >lph 
J. 11. Mucheli 
Binger liennaun 
8 Le-de* Ptuu > er 
be , e W M.’ü.nb .
G. W. W bb 
E B. McElroy- 
F C. bake 
K S. Si«» ian. 
WiUmiu P. Lord 
XV. XV i lia er.

FIR.-T JI'DICUu D1NTXICT.
I. K. Webder. Circuit Jtulge
W. M DUtiid Attorney
For Jacksuu, Josephine, Lake aud Kiamu.b

Cullili H S.
JACKsON LOCNTY.

A. C. Stanley 
J T Ho.vditch 
R A Miller 
W H. Pi ice 
J R. Neil.
William Ke/ 
C w l a lur 
Mat M iller 
J G. BLdsev 
K H M aj re 
J M Childers 
H H Mi.cheli
J. S. Uuua.d. 
De. R Frjce

JOAKl’HINB COUNTY.
Joint Senator. W St.Clair; kepre^eutative, 

C. I. Howard. County Judge. V. Coivig; 
UjffiJ. Hautdb aud P Ilati^eti; 
Cle'k, C. K. Uhau.iiur, SaetiiR M. 
Trea»umr, J. A. Jei>niug<, A-mmkuT, 1*. C 
Ream. Scho«>l Supeiiuteudent, W. A. Massie; 
Surveyor, W. N. Sa indursi Goroiibr, Dr. 
Flanagan.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
Joiut Senator, C. A of lake;

Keuresen'a ive, 8 P. Mom, uf l.akt- Comm 
Judge. W. s. M.jss, Cominisd.niei*. W. c. 
Cia«> ford aud L. B Kv»ter; Citi k. A 1. I * av
iti; sherilt, M 1». Childe LAen» irer. t ha* 
Garve*. Assessor, John bmart; Seh<K»l Sti|»ui- 
ia endeur, P. Fountain; Surveyor, J. B- Giii- 
fith; Coroner, J. sieuiens

LAKK cocntt.
Joint Senator. C. a. Cogswell, of Lake; 

Re|):esunia.ive,S. P. M«*s*; < .nini. J.iduv. W. 
A WiUhire; Commissivuer«. K I. -he lock 
aud William Bugle. ; Cierk, W T B.» <1: 
Sheriff, William Cm II: Treasurer, V McCmI- 
leu; SVhool S<q»eriiiteudcui, A H Ei*he.; 
As-e*sor. J E. McDonough. Slock luspector, 
D K. Joues.

MBET1NQ OF COURTS, ETC.
The Supreme Court of Oregou meets ut Sa 

lem. regala; terras comineu<*ing on the first 
M. uda -s in Ma eh and Ot lober.

Tue Circv.lr Court fur the Fir*» Judicial 
Di . Oc» *v * in «1*1 ksoh eo'iir v on fir-t M.ui 
du.* in Aprii, Svptembe: and I>vem»‘- ;. In 
Kiainath vomit v vu sei'oiid Monda iu J »ne 
aud Monda in NoVt-in er in ink«
c «.luty .ci li t third M ti-lav iu Ma ami t .e 
aecoud M«Ji»drt> i:i Ih ’ober in • «»ef him?

Nearly one Acre near town

Over Two Acres near town.

Austin S. HamxnoncL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dr. J. S. Pirson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office »1 residence on Main street, next 

«loor lo Presbyterian church

Dr. S. T. Songer,
FHYSICIaN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAXn, OREGON.
OiT«*e In O.ld Fellow» building, »erond 

flo<»F, <»u Main street.

E. P. Goiry. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEOFOKD, r OKEGON.
Office in Hamllii'» Block- Rrsideur«» » 

street. 1»—.50

------- Gonaifiting of-------
APPLE. PEAR, PEACH, 

PLUM. PHONE, CHERRY,
APRICOT. NEC1ARINE, 

ALMOND, WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Grape Vine, Currant«. GooaeberrieB, 

Blat’kbvrrivH. Raspljerrie«, 
Strawix»rn«‘H, Figs.

Etc., Etc.
Our tree* «ire grown without irrigation 

»n K» d bill lunti. and all of known va- 
riptie« that succeed in Southern Oregon.

i hoae contemplating tree planting 
will do wall to vi-it our orchard and nur- 
ierv, or write uh for price lint.

roatothoe -Murphy. Josephine county 
>retfon. It. it. *»t itiou, Graut’n Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.BILLINGS
ASHLAND

NURSERY(Otnce near Vowtuffice.)

MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Hating and Cooking ar9 
“anufactured nndcr 

t«do

from 
caa la,

Epoch.
The tranfiition fr»>m long, lingering 

nnd pa nfui nickneHH to robust hraltii 
marks an epoch in the life of an in
dividual. buch a remarkable event is 
reasnred in tliememorv and the agency 

whereby the good health bus been a - 
b.lined is gratefully* blessed. Hence it is 
that mo much is heard in praise of Elec
tric Bitters. Su many feel that tl.ex
owe their restoration to health to the 
Great Alterative aud 'ionic. If you are 
troubhd with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or stomach, of long or abort si add
ing you will surely find relief by the use 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fiUc and $1 
per bottle at Chitwood Broa, drugstore.

lia» tie • -'““■I Ü «i, ■0w|ud“Ìù]'i'pa«^ hit

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A biir carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
line.st line in the countv. ('all and see and believe it.

tine on Senator Hrant.
A Washington correspondent of the 

St. Louis Hepublic writes: I otoerve 
Senator George Hearst, of California, 
in his accustomed seat in the Senate. 
An ex-Californian who is here hxikiug 
down from the galleries the other day 
told this story:

"Uncle George and Lie family were 
on tbe Jersey coaxt last Summer 
when I visited him. Living in an ad
joining cottage whs a well knowu New 
YorkamriMy n'H» who Rim bail bis 
family with him. Tbe ladle« of tbe 
two families were qnito friendly, and 
many little courtesies wereexchanged. 
Whichever bead of tbe bonaehold went 
to New York for n day was obliged to 
do the errands of both fa mill*«. Un- 
cl«- G»*orge started off one day when 
Mrs. X. wanted him to bring her a 
uumlx.r of sougs. She said there was 
one she bad forgotten ID« title of, bnl 
she might recall it any time. Tbe 
Senator started for New York with
out seeing bis friend again, but at* s 
venture tought 1 Dreamth Ttiaff I 
D'velt in Marble Hills, Tlie Old 
Mill, Listen to My Tale of W«x* and 
various other classical pieces which be 
thought might include the on«» which 
his friend couid uot reveal. He re
ceived a telegram that evening 
which, in his own language, was a 
a ‘stunner.’ It bore tlie date line of 
the New Jersey seacoast 
was signed Mrs. X. The 
self was startlingly brief, 
read:

‘“Call Me Thine Own.’
“Tbe ohl Forty umer 

He bunted up s«cne of 
fnendf and frankly laid the situation 
before them. II«» protested that there 
bad been uoflirtation on bis part, and 
lie didn't think it had gons so far ou 
the lady's part. Uncle George's 
friends were so ruove«i by bis distress 
that they didn't take advantage of 
him. At their suggestion be wrote 
an answer to tbe message as follows:

“'Mrs. X Am fluttered by yonr 
confidence, but a lovely woman, Mrs. 
H., tiRS a prior claim.’

“Uncle George didn't go back to, 
that New Jersey resort for a week, 
aud then the N?w York family bad 1 
goue to the mountains. But if you 
want to keep in bis gixid graces to 

, sure Hnd don't refer to ins seaside j 
flirtation with Mrs. X. Yon may get ' 
buit if you do.”

some marriages we have also bad 
some divorcee. »> that a bachelor's 
chances are the same. If we have 
bad eome deaths, there has also been 
a demand for soothing syrnp and pep
permint; and if there is a coolness 
between thia city and The Dalle*, 
how can we h*)p it th’« time «>< 'be 
yeftr? - *’ •<*

“The Lorn of plenty is potirM upon 
us. the e«iltor is lovely, and all is well! 
All the year our jail has beeu tenant- 
lets. and no man bus been tried iD the 
high court for crime. There is not a 
BourI ion among tie, and temperauce 
is the rule. There is uot a pauper in 
the county, and our paper is going at 
par. Lawyers are retiring in disgust, 
and doctors complain of a chronic 
atateofgood health. And we know 
mon« than we did before November 
Wouderful how fast we learn. We 
know who will lai the next president, 
ami we know which side of California 
to bet on now. And again we look at 
the sugar in the hour glass aud say, 
be thankful.

“Memory rushes past the old year 
and turns down the corn«iors ot time. 
We e««e plains, sagebrush and. alkali. 
B»»yond, a lonely aud white haired man 
standing, like a milestone to Eternity, 
Behind him, still a bnxom la»«, with 
fa«-e as red as a ’.Vebfoot apple, a 
waterfall, sw»»et pug nose, and au ankle 
like n oh kickey! we must quit or 
give up the ghost. And still beyond. 
sciiiMil, lurch mud pies, mumble peg, 
slid stolen tuples; winle far back, dim 
in th«« ihstance, measles, mumps, cat
nip tea aud p r.«goric ar.* blende 1 in- 
«iiaiiuctly, while sitting on mother's 
kuee, and memory refuses to 
go any farther. Again we siiafce our 
sugar! "Let us to« thankful. Let ns be 
just. Let us uot put wiggle tails in 
our milk, nor dog claws iu our sugar; 
let us tell the truth when we can't 
help it. and let us not drink «log Hats 
in our lager, so that when the baud 
that writes this is still and the eyes 
that read this are glazed and lookiug 
up at the gram r<a*t« on yonder bill, 
we may have our happy New Y'ear in 
a better land, where all together we 
niav smile ou the troubles »>f today as 
we do D« w over those days ere gold 
hml au attraction or birch bad lost its 
terror.

“ {'be cock from its lofty jiereh calls 
midnight, and 1868 is tint a date tn 
history. The merchant will write '68 
for a time, wheu a study, and ye min
er will so date Ins epistles to his 
Florence Matilda, and she will read 
and woudi r on what day 
coin»* at Canyon.

"WeliM’Ue, New 
iderlydo we greet yon as a new-born 
b.ito that comes 
greiiuphiiiiR of eleruity. 1 
iy do we greet, ami ask you that yon 
give ns hope in our lie ¡tie, love «<n our 
lips, sugar in our «•offee, and s|>on<in- 
lieks in our st « «kings. Selah!”

pie, that is all.”
“But what is the spiral principle?” 

“It is somewhat difficult to put into 
w> >rds. You know that it takes longer 
to hammer a nail into the wail than 'o 
screw it in. Again, in old days the 
ball from a gun went thus---- straight
at its object, and Lit perhaps at 11»» 
yards. Now the ball is twated out, 
and goes immediately quicker and 
much farther. Still another illustra
tion. Why does a nu.'i swim? 

.cause he agitates his arms and 
you reply. Very good. But 
doea a serptint swim?" and M. 
stoloff smiled triunipbantly. 
not know? 
know that be who tern 
mother swam at all.
once in the water, g««es quicker along 
than the fastest fish."

“What suggested this idea to you?” 
“When I was quite a young fellow 

tny regiment was ordered to Samara, 
where a bridge was being built over 
the mer. The district is singularly 
ben-ft of stones, and as they were ab
solutely necessary in making the 
foundation of the bri«lge, the moujiks 
extracted them from the bed of the 
current itM-if. Ami bow? By means 
of an ingenious invtntion ot-tbeirown. 
A nip«» was coil« d s. veral tiuna round 
a large tree trunk. One etui of the 
tope had been made fast; to the other 
etui dangling an iron claw. At a 
touch from the bund the lieatn turn
ing round rfi the waler the rojie un
winding itself with the rapidity of 
lightning, deceniied. unit the claws 
clutched hold of any thing it found in 
the lied of the river, mid with 
verse touch the beam brought 
the surface. Sometimes very 
stones were brought up in this 
ner. Tins struck tne greatly, 
intelligent of these poor peasants to 
Live discovered the spiral principle 
for llietnselvi-s! Simply dropping the 
roue into the water would not have 
be«n of Huy good! If you doubh^this 
try it for youiself with a pencil and 
tut of thread.”

“Then 1 suppose you began trying 
experiments?"

"Just so. I tried many experiments, 
wishing also to disiwer some new 
motor to drive my boat along. But 
the great prim iple of the thing lay lu 
the spiral idea.

•'But bow etiu you supply the pen- 
cil-aud-tbread plan to a boat?”

’’Thne: To look al it m not unlike 
a long, rattier pointe.1 egg in shape, 
an egg round which lias been twisteel 
a piece of st ring. Il will revolve rap
idly; in fact, the difference between 
the speed of my boat and the modern 
steamer will be, t«i quote myaelf 
aguiD, the difference lietween n blunt 
nail driven into the wall aud a tail 
screw« d jn. Yon are wondering where 
the passengers will go. Well, itisnle. 
lor this egg-shaped form is only an 
oil’si-le shell. Inside, fasten»-«! re- 
curely in the running through
it. is an inner shell,cabin, etc., which 
o r.iiuiis absolutely steady, as if on 
land. Yon will note that the rudder 
is l«oth pH»rpetidictilar aud horizontal. 
This eimbles the steerer to direct the 
lioat up or down under the water, a 
thing th«» usual torpedo boat cannot 
d«>. Tuts is. roughly epeaking, a tor
pedo boat half ni and half out of the 
water. My bateau plongeur will re
main habitually under water.”

“Of what material will your pl<m- 
geiir be made?”

“Of th«- strongest steel, to enable it 
to resist the great pressure of the wa
ter above it. On the other bind, the 
Bint will be very light, so light, in- 
dceil, that m case of any injury to the 
machinery, etc., there will lie no dan
ger, for it will of itself rise to the sur
face of the water.”

“How will the inhabitants of your 
little crafts breath?" Every thirty
eight hours it niufit com»» up for a 
long, deep breath," answer»»«! Mr. 
Apostoloff, smiling. “Practically the 
oily danger we have to fear is the 
outer shell, or corps tournaut, getting 
smashed either by running on to a 
rock or encountering a whale. Still, 
a powerful electric light will shine 
through the licit of tliu-k glass run
ning around the lioat, ami will illumi
nate the water depths above, below 

‘ and for 160 yards all around us."
“And will the plongeur always re

main under water?" "No, not neces
sarily so; but if it is half ont of the 
w ater the speed of t he coms tourmint 
will be retlui-ed by nearly half, the 
boat will proiNwd at the rate of eighty 
knots an hour, instead of si-nttliug 
along at 120 knots nu hour."

"Your invention will b«« chi« fly use
ful for the purpose of maritime war
fare?” “I wish more to utilize my 
discovery for the purpose of com
merce, but, of conrae, as a torpedo 
boat it will be irresistible."

"Have you actually tried it yourself 
in wHtei ?"

“Y’es; some time ago in Russia on 
the Volga. 1 was not rich, so I built 
my boat of tin -rather a foolhardy 
proceeding, A steamer containing a 
party of my friends starte«l to race 
me. In a few mmnliw I bad rush' ll 
far beyond it, and, iu fact, disappeared 
entirely from th»ir sight. ‘Alas!' 
cried they, ‘poor Apostil«,ff has goue 
to the bottom.’ But after some tune 
they came no to me. Great, ns yon 
may suppose, was their joy and re
lief. But the extreme rapidity wiih 
which my lioat had gone caus»sl the 
tin, of w hich it was composed, to | 
smash in.”

"Ami when will von have yonr craft 
iu working order?"

“By January. It will lie twenty
eight metera long, and aliont three 
ami one-half meters through in the 
thickest part. There will l>e room for 
twenty-five persons. My first voyage 
will lie to Toulon and back in fifty 
minutes; my next trip will lie an at
tempt to go to Algiers and hack in 
eight hours. I now have over fifty 
applications from people anxious to 
go ou the trial trip."

“Now, M. Apostoloff, we come to 
what is an important item. Where 
does your motive force come from?"

“Ah, that is my secret. I have dis
covered a new electric motor which 
cannot, unluckily, be patented; that 
is why I am keeping it to myself as 
long ne I can, Soon it will become 
common property, but no one can 
steal from me my corps tournaut," he 
aiided, cheerfully, “and without that 
they csd never hop»» to attain one- 
thir«l of mv speed."

"And what will he the relative cost 
of your bate.au plongeur in compari
son to the ordinary torpedo bon' ?"

Forty per cent, elwaper. as far as 
the cost of construction is concern« d, 
nnd 94 per ceut. cbea; er in actual 
wo king expense. Ybus the IDO franca 
wor’h of coal which go»« to supply 
the torpedo boat will be replaced by 
6 fn n»«' worth ot my motive new 
tore* la toot, there will ba praoto

Be- 
lags, 
u liv 

Apo- 
“You do 

l'erlinpa you did n«»t even 
ipted our first 
Yet a berpei’i.

Bueklen** Arnica Salve.
The best khIvw in the world for ___

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, anil hII skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give ’perfect satisfac
tion, or luonev refunded, l'rice 25 cents 
•••r box. For sale by Chitwood Hr««.

Philadelphia's lilch Banker« 
li'liiciuiintl Inquirer.

The house of Drexel arose io Phila
delphia somewhat eurlier than that of 
Jay Cooke, c.immeiicing with n 
Tyrolese artist who painted pictures 
Hnd shaved notes and currency . Up
on cureful foundations he raised :. 
house which, at the decay of Jay 
Cooke, seized upon many great oc
casions, ami drawing in such men as 
Mr. Morgan, of New England, togan 
to play a vast intermediate part be
tween railroad« and investment mid 
financial directions. The fortunes of 
the three Drexel brothers, though not 
as large as some fortune« in New York 
have toen in the aggregate probabb 
825.IJIM 1.000 to $30,0011,000. These 
bankers were wise in drawing young 
blood iut<> their departments as princes 
formerly Isiught great military com
manders. The drexels have recently 
absorbed the stock exchange of Phila
delphia into their huge marble bloct 
which they put tip on Chestutlt street, 
opposite the old ball of congress, and 
1st ween that ami the bank of the Uni
ted States, which still stands and is 
the American custom bouse. A por
tion of that ground was covered by 
the Philadelphia library which Frank
lin fonnded and before which Lu« stat
ue stood.

Ship Railway«.
What will to the first ship railway 

ill North America is rapidly approach
tug completion. It is ilesigtied to 
convey vessi-ls over tbe Isthmus of 
Cbign<»cto, a narrow- neck of laud that 
connects Nova .Scotia and New Bruns
wick. This railway will lx« seventeen 
miles in length. The steel for th»« 
track 18 the heaviest »«ver maile, 
weighing 110 pounds to the var«l. 
There will be n double track. np«>n 
which tbe cradle containing tlie ves
sel will rest. The vessel which is to 
to transported will be hoisted by hy
draulic power from tbe basin to" the 
track, and it is estimated that a ship 
of ordinary capacity will be taken 
from the Bay of Fundy and placed 
iu the Gulf of St. Lawrence iu two 
and a half hours. A saving in dis
tance on each trip will to« made of 
5o0 miles.

The operations of this road w ill be 
studied with the keenest interest, for 
a variety of reasons. It will be rc- 
memtored that when the late Cap
tain Eads had his Tehuantepec ship 
railway project before the public, it 
was discouraged by the marine umier- 
writers, who declareil, almost to a 
man, that they wouhl not insure ii 
ship and cargo out of water, for the 
reason, as they aai«i. that a loaded ship 
would to more than apt to break in 
two, or at least lx» violently strained, if 
put in a car or ^cradle. V'arioue oth
er. objections were urg««d, but that 
oue mentioned practically put an end 
to the ship railway.

If. however, the Chignecto railway 
shall demonstrate the feasibility of 
carrying loaded ships across the laud 
by rail, as it may do in spite of the 
opinions of the marine underwriters, 
it will awaken a new interest in Cap
tain Eads' nnd similar plans. In
stances are abundant where tbe theo
rists have been completely upset by 
facts, the case of Dr. Lnrduer an«l the 
steamship Savannah to ing one of the 
most familiar, and the Ciiiguectoship 
railway may to another. At al) eveuts 
it will go far to settle the controversy.

[Chronicle.

A reprodo fth»n of every item in this 
lit'.!e 6x10 remain Mr of the flush times 
of a quart« of s century sgo would be 
of mt« rest. From it we learn that 
the news of Grant’s election hnti just 
bei n rasb-iveii an] the money deposited 
in election et<x-k w is drawn by those 
who had Iwcn at the ^tue^smg school, 
from wlii.-h we mf.-r' that -fbe jolly 
miners had i»« n backing their jmlge 
ment on the result of the election. In 
a lengthy market report, we learn that 
dried fruit was worih from 30 to 50 
cent* per pound; wffee, 29 to 4 l cents 
per pound; sugar 25 to 33 cents per 
pound: syrup 81» to 978) j«<-r keg; haui 
27 cents |mt pound; egg« 81 per dozen; 
chickens 81H p,.r dozen; uud other 
comtnodiluw in |>ro|«>rtion. But you 
bet wages were good and work plenty 
and when that is the case, we Lave 
little care for the prices of other 
things.
Come hack, come hack: ye Laieyun 

dsya. return!
Thou time of |ieace aud plenty.

When lalxir was st par and men 
could earn

In one day whst now takes them 
t wentv.

IJMenin; to the Mocking Bird«.
A writer, w ho has recently visited the 

Bridal Veil Falls in the Yosemite valley, 
thus speaks of the mocking birds found 
in that vicinity. “Millions of brown 
coati d birds there w re everywhere, un
til the whole of our very natures seemed 
permeated with their music. Sonictin.es 
low and sweet, again sad and plaintive, 
nnd then full, rich and triumphant. Kke 
a pman of joy and gladness, while we 
look« d at each other in wondering si
lence. Just as it seemed that the Diebxly 
was unsupportably aweet, and ilia, our 
hearts could not contain more without 
the relief of tears or shouts, the wind 
died away and the water again struck 
with an awesome roar into its rocky hol
low with a force that made the earth 
tremble, and was again lashed to furious 
foam, and the song of the mocking bird 
hushed. Thus it goes on ever and ever 
alternately, and has for ages, the song 
of the birds ami the thunderous rever
beration of the cataract.”

A Go<»d Cough Syrup.
There ifi nothing parents should be j»*» 

careful about a* selecting a cough syrup. 
Brgga* Cherry Cough Svmp coats no 
more than the cheap and inferior non 
trums thrown on the market. The bent 
in none t<»o good, be sure and get Beggs’ 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We keen it on 
hand at all times. Chitwooa Brog,, 
druggts.ia

We have removed our Xurseric» to Meil- 
ford, w here we h.«v<» s<’cure«l new ground, 
tlit* soil « f w hit h i'a “fludy loam, »-nubliny 
')* without irrigation to grow h» althy, thrif
ty tree« with an abundance of flbrou« lateral 
rtAGt*. without heavy tap roots, to be cut 
away in «Hgging. We offer

io.ooo Prune,
10,000 Apples, 

5.000 Peach, 
5,000 Pears,

10,000 Grapes. 
\nd a g»A.>d n««r»rtnient of al) the leading 
varieties of Fruit.*

j. M. MCCALL’S

I
ni lovai

Ganiari’s Orchastra,
Of A<hlau«l. ÌPregoi». Jute of Ca,

\r» li «\y ;»r.'| ; reti to fumi'h thè b» >t of 
nu*ic for punii«* or privai»* Partir«. BalB, 
Piciiit *. a . at auy p<»:ul on thè coast.

AU thè ut tv p.q.aiar mu*ic 1« played by 
‘hi» Orc:hv*tra.

. IUmuì: enr.'loyt d a large uumber of tnu- 
«i< ;.ui8 vi «m uhie to furniah any uiinibcr 

\i'\ id>! rtiint ;:t or acallarfur- 
» ui>h> d t-» oih. r b;m«U. All or«b. r* bv mali 

>r . ^ra |»r t.',i«t|y aitrtuled tu Terra* 
dwai * r- .t> » ■ ■ Àddr. nn

1*2-1» Prof. 1.3oi «rii, Aahlmid. Or

A. C. CaiiwclX,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

A.SHLANO. OREGON. 
Kttnmn Oxvie <».*• athuilittered for 

lh»* pnulrHri vitractiou »>f
Other* ovt”* the Bank.— (12 »‘*ij

J. S. Howari,
Notary Public an«l Conveyancer

MEDFORD, TF-GoN.
ill kinds nf eM.tl» ixiv» n »• tn

¿•»I attention, and infnritini'"¡> furi. -hvd 
uvt»’ rrniHg prop- rty >u the uv* town

Dr. J- B. Nowrim
PHSK IAN A SURGEON

ASHLAND,
Office »»n O»k *tr»*et <>| | usité n»- 
otri

Mrs. P. M. Wccstcr,PHYSICIAN,HOMEùPATilIC
ASllI.AND

Trees as Low is any First Class Nursery.
GIVE t’S V CAI.I.

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
MEPFORB, OR.

C W. Boat,
Surveyor—Ashland.

Mirrvyaic »'f kim!» pr ror’ly at 
R-ti'k*<; to.* < na’il * h'«*" n ■!<• a .! ■ r 
re« i u oi k C>a an ee L <». dv * £• >r g: k in 
ail part» uf thv cun illy prompily tiitcutl-i 
t«».

•Office with G F. Billin»*.At

1£. I£.

AUCT IOMEER

Spring Sc Summer Dress Goods
PARASOLS, LADIES A'iD CENTLEMEHS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

< lol li iiijx 1 >ir«'<‘t l'l-oiii tlie I-Ziim

rices that I)E>-'V COMPETITION.

A “Seltler" for Mrs. X.
The other «lay we overheard a table 

conversation substantially like this:
"What, dear, you haven't beard about 

it?"
“No. dearie, not p word."
“Why. you see, Mrs. X (a very promi 

nent lady) tried to get Mrs. Z's (another 
prominent lady) cook away from her. 
and actually went to Mrs. Z’s house when 
Mrs. Z was away and offered the cook 
more money.”

“My. my! What did Mrs. Z do about 
it?”

“Well, the next time they met at a 
state dinner Mrs. Z didn't notice Imr 
Some one who sat between them said:

“ ‘Mra. Z. you know Mr*. X, do you 
not?

• •N-n-no.’ said Mr». Z, ‘I believe not. 
She sometimes calls on my cook, 1 
understand, but 1 believe we do not ex 
•.■Lange those courtesies. Waiter, an 
other of the breadsticks, plcajc.’"— 
Washington Post.

Tlieir Business Booming;.
Probably no one thing has caused 

such a general revival of trade at Chit 
wood Br«-s. drug store as their giving 
away to cuatomers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consuniptton. Their trade is rimp'y 
etioruione in Ibis very valuable article 
frntu the fact that it ab.ays cures and 
never disapp-ints. Coughs, colds, 
asthma, brono hitia, croup nnd all 
throat and long diseases quickly cured 
Yi u c in test it before buying t«v gei ing 
a trial bottle tree, large size 41. 
bottle warranted.

Smoking Boys.
Sri« nee gives the following stgnifl 

cant facto concerning tbe results of 
smoking by boys: “In nn experiment
al observation of thirty-eight 
«11 ««lasses of society, anti of 
health, who have toen using 
for a period ranging from two 
to two years, twenty-seven 
severe injury to the constitution and 
iusnffieient growth; tbirty-t wo showed 
Ito existence of irregularity of the 
heart's action, disordered stomaetos. 
cough, nnd a craving for alfailiol; thir
teen hail intermittency of tbe pulse, 
and one bad <*otisumptiou. After tto«y 
had aliandomsl tbe use of tobacco, 
uiihin six mouths' lime one-ha'f were 
free from all their former symptom«, 
and tbe remainder had recovered b» 
the end of the year.— H «e’./jy Journal.

■* • ♦ 
What a Fortune?

Is « g «od healthy, pearly skin. Few 
are aware of the «hurt tune it takes for 
a disordered liver to cause blotches on 
the face, and a dark, greasy akin. One 
lol tie of Begga" Bl«xxl l'uritierand Blood 
Maker will restore thia organ to it« nat
ural and healthy state, ami clean«* the 
blixxl of all impurities. It is luieting 
with wonderful success. We guarantee 
every bottle. Chitwood Bro«., Druggist«.

Mr« Winwlow’» Soothing Svmp, fu 
children teething, ia the prescription q 
oiio of the best female narwefi nud pLy 
Rianna in ibe United States, and baa 
hee*i uacd for forty y«*nr» with never 
failing anrc4**«M by millions of mothers 
for tlmr children. During the procena 
of ttetbinc its vine ik incalculable. It 
relieve« the child from pain, cures dys
entery nn<l dinrrb<na. gripiug in the 
bowels, and wind colic. By giving health 
to the child it reatR the mother, l'rioe 
25c a bottle.

Becg«* < berry < ough Syrup.
Jr giving splendid Nat infection to the 

tThde and the ar« positively war* 
velons, which cun Le Recounted for in 
no other way except that it is without 
doubt the be<t ou tne market. Ask for 
and be sure you uet the genuine. Wo 
keep at. Chitwood Bros.. Druggists.

I-« pre wir.-1 at all time-« to 8®U ÜTc-tock. 
ho«»*rtnd 1 g«*-»d«. or oihe> iroptrtv or 
any kind m A>hl;»r«• or will u end 
call* to go ANYWHERE 1> TH! 
COUNTRY

Long experience in the bmin *«»« enablv* me 
K» eu.irntec t ou.

AUCTION IN bill. \\h EVERY .’‘Aï' BDAY lor 
vale of ft f k

E K. BBaWUTMxN

W m. A. Grow,
House, Sign and Decorative

Ashland. Or..

SdccùI Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging. 

irSgRIJEAVEORDE si Smllh * Do«lsc's u—J_J Fiualiurs Msr«

SASH snd DOOR
FACTORY.

For Sals »t a
A dwelling bouse and large lot con

taining 1*^ arri'F. on street
it« choir* residence part of Zsblan«! for 
sale st a bargain Fin«« lot of fruit on 
the piaoe;comfortable small Louse and 
st aide.

For fur’lier inf«>rn>.i*’«>n inquire at 
Tiding» office ur ’ ‘ 
l’hoetiix. Or.

How the Heart Works.
A curious calculation has to«en made 

by Dr. Richardson, giving the work of 
the heart in mileage. Presuming that 
the blood w aa thrown out of the heart at 
each pulsation in the proportion of sixty- 
nine strike« per minute, and at tho as
sumed force of nine feet, the mileage of 
the blood through the laxly might l«e 
taken at 207 yards per minute, 7 miles 
per hour, 168 miles per day, 61.320 miles 
per year, or 5,150,880 miles in a life
time of 84 years. The number of beats 
of the heart in the same long life would 
reach the grail«.' total of 2,866,776,000. 
—Medical World.

A RallnMtd on Tree-Topa.
It may not be known outside of tbe 

neighborhood in which it is situated, 
but it is neveithi lcss a fact, that iu 
Sonoma county. Cal., there exists an 
urigiuai and successful piece of rail
road eofcimiering ami bnililing that is 
not to be found iu the toxiks. In the 
upper part of the county named, near 
the coast, may tie seeu an actual road- 
tod in th* tree-topa. Betw«en the 
Clipper Mills ami Stuart Point, where 
the road crosses a deep ravine, the 
trees are sawed off on a lev.l with 
the surrounding hills hu<1 1 lie timbers 
and ties laid on the stumps. In the 
center of tbe ravine mentioned two 
bilge redwoo«l trees, standing side by 
»ide, form n snbetaotial support. 
These giants have Iieen topped off 
seventy-five feet above the live! of 
tbe creek. Ibis natural tn e bridge is 
considered oue of tbe wonders of the 
Golden State, and for safety an«i 
curity far exceeds a bridge framed 
the most scientific manner.

How to Cure » Cold.
“I’ll cure any col«l yon ever heard 

of, with tbe simplest remeily yon ever 
I 8:iw,”»aiil a la«ly vtx-ahal of considera
ble reputation ou both 8id>«a <>( the At
lantic. “It’e oysters. Jtiet plain, 
simple every day raw oysters. I've 
stitig fourteen years here snd in the 
old country aud you may imagine 
that /be climate has often got tbe tot
ter of my lnngs, but I rely npon 
oysters, and they can to depended on. 
My husband told me of this kind of 
medicine, and I don't know how many 
years be Lad iis»-d them. They act as 
toneficially on my children —ami tlie 
next time you have a congh go to the 
oyster bar mst»»ad of a drug store.” 
—| Boston Globe.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl« powder n«vcr *»ri<«» A marvel
of purity, «.trvngth *n«l whoteaoxaeoeu. 
More i-ronoiolral ili.r, the onliu.rj kind«. 
«n«i rennot bi- m,1i1 tn eompetttinn with 
the tuultiiu'lc of low tret, »bort welfbt 
•lum <>r phoaphau powder» Bold only in 
, an, Koval Fown«» Co.. IfM
Wall etreex N Y.

Keep. Him Oat of Mlachlef.
One of the busiest men in Boston is a 

gentleman whoee office is situated not 
far from Tremont house. He is the busi
ness representative of a New York pub
lishing house, and also of a Philadelphia 
magazine, besides this he furnishes mau 
ter regularly to four other journalistic 
enterprises, is trying to patent an im
proved kitchen uunsii, is thinking of 
bringing out a volume of poems, has just 
begun work on some encyclopedia 
articles, and is about to be married. 
With all these things he manages to at-
,CMiraCrjirPiUta’sCaslBia
1 Adverttoor. ~ ’1

lndl«iM-ns«h|* to t!w Toilet.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid cures chai 

ing. eruption« anil inflammation of all 
kinds; cure« infl «mid or sore eyes: re- 
lievre p«m« from lute« or «bugs of in
accts and »ore feet; destroys all taint of 
perspiration or offensive smell from t'le 
feet or auy pait of the Imtiy. cleanses 
and whitens the skm Used as a 
dentifrice, it purifies tbe breath; pre
serves the teeth nnd cures toothache; 
»ore gums ntid canker.

la Life Worth I.King?
Not if you go through the world adyt 

peptic. Acker's Dyspejmia Tablets are 
a positive cure for the worst forms of 
dyspepsia. indigestion, flatulency and 
constipation. Guaranteed and Sold by 
Chitwood Brue.

Consumption Hu roly < ured.
Toths Editor.—Please inform vonr 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named dos «e. By it« 
timely use thonasnd« of hop. '««« css*« 
have been permanently cured. 1 shall 
t«e glad to send two bottles of my r me- 
dy FHEE to any of your readers st« 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Kespect fully
T. A. SLOCUM. M.C.. .81 Pearl st N. Y

are thone put up by

0. M. FERRY SCO. 
Who ar« the Largest 

Seedsmen in the world.
D. M FraeT&Co’» 

Beautifully illustrated, I»eacripdr«

bate.au
Sonictin.es

